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  The magnesium concentration has been estimated by atomic absorption spectrophotometry
in 26 specirnens of human spermatozoa and 30 specimens of serninal plasma．
  The mean value was 966．2ptg per g dry weight （range 318 to 1914） of spermatozoa and




























































































































bull 12 mg／100 ml， ram 3 Mg／100 ml， boar 11 mg／





































































































Table 3． Magnesium content of human seminal material．
Authors Year MeterialNumber ofspeclmen Mean value
spermatozoa 11 1s． 3 mg／loo g
Quim et al． 1965 seminal plasmall 9．OIng／1009whole semen 10 6．5mg／1009
Schロeider et a1． 1970 ejaculate 13 27459／kg dry wt．
Eliasson and Lindholmer1972 seminal plasma1460 107．9μ9／ml











Mg t／こは， Quinnらのようにswamping solution trこ
よる希釈をすすめる人もあるが，Eliassonらはsemi－
nal Plasmaの測定に関し， ashing， distilled water，








































素として，alkaline phosphatase， acid phosphatase
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